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DUTY

While agreeing with most if not all

of the sentiments put forth by our eve-

ning

¬

contemporary yesterday on the
subject of journalism the Herald is

of opinidn that one important conside-
ration

¬

has been almost omitted in the
remarks referred to That is that the
conductor of a newspaper however
kindly his disposition and averse to
wounding the feelings of public or pri ¬

vate persons cannot in a proper dis

charge of his functions lose sight of
his duty to be a witness for the public
regarding their interests as well as a
judge to weigh the evidence collected
by him in an impartial spirit for the

jury that is the people The modern
newspaper is more useful as a vehicle

of facts thai the public should know
than as a purveyor of advice or cen-

sure

¬

in the dull platitudes characteristic

of a class of old time leaders It
really calls for the exercise of more
courage nowadays in different places
andvcircumstanccs to give the news
faithfully than to practise the office of
a censor of public or private conduct
With the increased enlightenment of
the present day compared with the

jintellectual conditions of society a gen ¬

eration or two ago people are more
disposed to judge for themselves of the
right or wrong pertaining to given

actions of men in public or private
stations Thus it has come that the
function of representing public opinion
is recognized to day as being closely
blended with that of leading public
opinion But while other men arc
attending to trade and industry in
their thousand different branches the
newspaper has left to it the chief part
in gathering and setting forth facts on
which the opinion of the public is to
be founded

Probably there is not much more
absolute truth in the maxim thatthe
voice of the people is the voice of
God than there is in the doctrine of
the divine right of kingsj or in the
justice of the claim of any class to have
been born booted and spurred to rule
the multitude Yet that community
that is given a clear view of the facts
at all tinlcs bearing upon its welfare

nill be more likely to develop a whole-

some

¬

opinion than a community that is

kept poorly informed regarding the
manner in which its common affairs

are being administered Therefore to
be faithful to the responsibilities of their
vocation journalists while setting

aught down in malice should con-

ceal

¬

nothing that they are in a posi-

tion

¬

to reveal when their unbiased
judgments convince them that such is

iri the public interest

Of course in some countries there

must be taken into consideration the
legal barriers that power and privilege

Jiavc reared behind which to practise
in immunity from public observation
and resentment such conduct as will

not bear the light of day Then it is

for the journalist to count the cost of
choosing between strict compliance
with laws that should be a dead letter
in the advancing light of civilization
and regard for the higher law of equal
human rights Thh question confiont
ing the journalist is well calculated to

rtest hov mucli of heroism he possesses
vTo the decision arrived at by journal

s

j

ists in such crises do ntany countries
now owe in greltt partftlie enjyment
of civil and religious Libert j More
especially is this true ir we include

in the category as should be done

those brave spirits who in the early

days of the printing press when the

modern newspaper was as yet unborn

flooded the world with light from their
pens diffused through the dark medi ¬

um of printers ink in books and
pamphlets Not only heroism in de-

ciding

¬

whether or not to make a

breach for liberty in the ramparts of in ¬

trenched power and privilege must the
journalist be tested but the highest

judgment he can command muSt be ex-

ercised

¬

as to time mode and place for
making the assault He must calcu-

late

¬

with prudence and exactitude the
forces to be relied upon at the disposal

of the public in whose service he

places himself Otherwise by prema ¬

ture or ill advised action he may work

damage to the cause espoused from
which recovery will be long and pain-

ful

¬

as well as sacrifice himself in the
bargain

Rut leaving this high ground of
ideal journalism which it must be con-

fessed

¬

has hitherto been all but unoc-

cupied
¬

in Hawaiian journalism let a

descent be made to the level of things

as they are in this country Have the

journals as a whole faithfully perform-

ed

¬

the duties devolving upon them

clearly within the scope of their un-

questioned

¬

legal privileges Sorry to
be compelled to give the reply based

on very recent developments the press
of Honolulu has come far short of ab-

solving

¬

itself of its grave responsibili
ties Charccs of wrongdoing or of
dereliction of duty brought against
public men doubtless are often only
the emanations of partisan opinion or
of prejudiced observation To at ¬

tribute them to such origin is how

ever often the sole refuge of scoun

drels when even the proverbial profes
sion of patriotism fails thai class At
all events when culpatory statements
of fact are adduced and not denied

when accusations against those in pub-

lic

¬

position are unequivocally presented
in open day and no defense is offered

then it is criminal on the part of a pub ¬

lic journalist to ignore the matters at
issue He should apply the resources

at his command to ascertaining whether

or not there be any foundation for the
implication of servants of the public

as the duty of defending the innocent
falls upon- - his shoulders with equal
weight to that of accusing the guilty

Very grave impositions upon the peo

ple of this Kingdom have within the
past few weeks been laid at the door of

members of the Government and
officials in its service Yet all the
newspapers supposed to be privately
disinterested except the one bringing
forward the alleged fncLs have been

totally oblivious to the matters in ques-

tion

¬

Either the charges were just or

they were unjust If the former the
silent journals failed in their duty to

the public in skipping them over with-

out

¬

a word if the latter the same ex-

ponents

¬

of fact and opinion acted most
unkindly toward the persons criticized

There is no difference between the
guilt of one who declines to save a

man from drowning when it is in his

power and tjiat of one who deliber-

ately

¬

pushes his fellow being into the

fatal tide In a mere newspaper duel

it is proper enough for a third party to
abstain from interfering but vyhen

questions arise which concern the wel-

fare

¬

and honor of the nation no ex-

emption

¬

may be claimed by any journal
professing existence in the public in-

terest

¬

BUSINESS ITEMS

Ever body says the imported Camllnat the
Elite are yumyum Go and try somel

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street lias received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work I w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Trice
50 cents

II you want a cood smoke or your money
atronuc home industry and call at J W
lingleys Crystal Works 69 HotelSoda

street Island orders solicited and promptly
filled There is no license required to sell
these cigars Da pot forget the name J W
Hlngley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Goon HemkuV One feels better acts
better and is contented after taking a plate pf
Good and Fure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De-

licious
¬

Fruit Ices and Sherbets In cverchanging
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality arc all the go All
orders promptly attended to Ring up 338
Mutual TelephoneHell 18J

As a true tonic effective invigoratqr and
genuine ppaetiicr Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

Try Martlnellt Cider It is absolutely pure
ncfathne Co agents 1
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Smci at JUiUcrltocmcnn

HBACKPELDiCo
Offer for Sale

Various She -

steel rails --

roofing slates
crockery

FENCE WIRES

CERENT

ROCK SALT- -

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and SanVl Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated NWare - New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements n new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

CHARLES HUSTACE
IOO anil 111 King ISt botweon Tart tutd Alalton

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting in ran of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Uupec Ham
and Da con Codfish Lard Smoked Deer New Cheese Kegs Cal liutter Dates ltaislni
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Alio a lull line of Cal Cracker Co s Crackers and Cakes Allot
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No no P 0 Dox No 37a

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbell Vj Block Merchant Street

1 KILDEE Propriotoi--

Ucll Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer -

iTlie Finest MaolUa Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island Orders fcarofully Attended to Give Mo n Call

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly witlrSainutl Nott

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croclcory Glassware Houbq Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK FORT STREET

The Store formerly occupied by S Norr oppoUte SrsKCKnu Coa Dank Honolulu II
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Koliala Sugar Company
Pala Plantation

Orovtilt incli IUllatlon
A II

I
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CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

3irERAL M33ROI IAISnDISTi
s - -

AGENTSIFORI

IfailuSojar Company x

HitchcocUCot Plantatlan
K IfatituJ V lalui 1lnntation

S mithfc Co KoIoa Kauai

Union Firr at I Marine IniuraoceCompany of San rrnnciico
I tna Firo Insurance Company of Hartford
Ths New England Mutual IIfo Inmrance Company of Rucloi

I M Weston s Patent Centrifugal Machines
- lite New York and Honolulu Packer Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu nnd San Frandtco
rr fayne Sonn Celebrated Mrdtclne

Wilcox Clbha Kcmlnston and Whtellr Wilton Setting Macld

LAIN E CO
Have trecelved n consignment of themott Rconomlcaljand Valuable Feel for all Vintt of ttock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It it he greatest Flcili former Milk and liutter pioducer n use

Oil Cake teal tliowt about 17 per cent ot nntrjtlve matter I this nearlj 39 per cent 100 bof llilt meal
It equil to 300 lit ot oatt or 318 Itu of corn or to 767 lb of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXElFKiD at weHasourusuaWupplyofthebeitklmfipr

liny Oats Wboat Corn Etc Etc
Which it offered at the Lowest Market Kites and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden llulldings Refers to he
following prominenl buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to rnention the
Kings Palace Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Ppliee
nnd Aswan Buildings Etc

JBviote Wcxrk in all its 33raiiches
OfficeS corner Queen and Alakea SirJet Mu Telephone No 3
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CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
SETS

Sets SidebmrL
Bookcases atlely Baby

Upholstering In All branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone nnd Night Alarm No 76

STCmifl 68 IIOTKLBTKGEET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BES1 QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

just Received per Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES NEW MILLINERY

Silk Mits French JKjlcI Shoes

CHAS J FISHELS
Leading Millinery House

Fashionable Dressmaking tho Promises

I
4

AT- -

on

i

T
Very Sweet Address

ICE CREAM

CANDIES 182
0

CAKES

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

85 HOTEL STREET

Just Received per S Zeaiandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OE

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factoty Stratum Sjotm New York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
No 66 STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Tabic and Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford

Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Woaters Fried Eel Findoa Haddock Plum

PuddingFrench and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine Biscuits

Also a large of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and

prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Dox lis Bell Telephone

r

NOTICE

A

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKapiohnI Park Association will
held on Saturday the 29th day January
1887 at 12 at the office Cecil Brown on
Merchant street A full attendance stock
holders is requested

II It
Secretary Knpiolani Park Association

Honolulu Jan 7 1887

TO RENT
A with le stalls and for

riages also a amall cottage to had I at same
yard If desired Centrally located For
particulars enquire of WEST DOW CO

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globs Iniuranco Comoany

JSBOPCo AGENTS

ESTADISIIKD 1P36

Vtitlmltetl rUihtlllv lo StocUiolilera
Assets 37010513
Reserve 7500000

incomk
Premiums rocelvod after deduction of re- -

Insurance v T

J jnniiilhaji

A variety of PARLOR Cedar Maple
and Walnut Bedroom wiin robes a of Cattlace
Mirrors nnd Mirror Plates

Its

S S

Etc

t Tblkhion

Bell

S
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HOTEL

Sausages

Etc

assortment

No 349 Mutual No 149

be
of

M of
of

MACFARLANE

stable room car
be
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Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agrl

cultural forppany htjd Januajyr80th 1887
the following officers were elected for the en
suing years -

President Hon C R Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary MrJ 0 Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlRECTORSi Hon C R Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J 0 CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Opposite Elite Ice Cream Parlors Hotel St

Manufacturing of all kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

Glirononietori Specialty


